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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors identified an error in Table [3](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In Table [3](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, column 8, the heading is "Positive agreement". It should be "Absolute agreement" and the last column was wrong both in heading and in contents. The changes do not have impact on the interpretation of our data, discussion and conclusions.

The correct table is given below.

Table 3Agreement and reliability results for the 16 items of the Peripheral Intravenous Catheters mini questionnaire (PIVC miniQ)Item on the PIVC miniQnegdisagreepositivesumNegative agreementPositive agreementAbsolute agreementScott's piPIVC Pain and tenderness16815222050.9570.7460.9270.703Redness \> 1 cm from insertion site16726122050.9280.4800.8730.408Swelling\> 1 cm from insertion site1951002050.9750.0000.951−0.025Warmth at insertion site199512050.9880.2860.9760.273Purulence200412050.9900.3330.9810.323Streak/red line along the vein199422050.9900.5000.9810.490Induration, hardness of tissue197712050.9830.2220.9660.205Palpable hard vein beyond tip1901322050.9670.2350.9370.202Partial/complete dislodgement201222050.9950.6670.9900.662Soiled with blood or fluids14621382050.9330.7840.8980.716Loose or lifting dressing edges15623262050.9310.6930.8890.625Fixed with tape only202302050.9930.0000.985−0.007Blood in line13339332050.8720.6290.8100.501Insertion date not documented on PIVC dressing85181022050.9040.9190.9120.823Indication unknown16921152050.9420.5880.8980.531PIVC insertion date in is chart is lacking13236372050.8800.6730.8240.553*PIVC* Peripheral Intravenous Catheter
